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t: ...
ding ef note hre today waa that cf
Miss Frances Lacy Withers, daughter
of Mrs. Henry, M. Withers, and Lauronc
h. Armour of Chicago, son of the late
Kirk Armour, head of the Armour Pack

SALOON Oil
OPEN AT 0LYMP1A

ing company of Kansas City.

IN SOCIETY FEMINISM OF TODAY A CLEVER WOMANPointed Paragraphs
., .i t

of the critic and the actress woman Is
showing her mettle to the annoyance
of the usually styled "stronger sex." Governor Hay Advocates Day-

light Saloons and County

Option; Capital Removal.

"The Visitor" MakeS a Second
Number One Sketch at

the Orpheum.

5 i.- , ;. j?. 'if
Some women are born handsome; but

through carelessness', and Inattention
graw plain and unattractive. .

The clever woman of today Is the one
who, though born intcftthe world lack-
ing natural beauty, has through keeping ,

abreast of the times and listening to the
voice of reason, turned plainness into
beauty. ..'. -

(United Pre Uaaed Wlra.1.By A. Zj.

The bill at, the Orpheum this week
Is certain proof of the old adage, "A

Dwuiuui our is mors mpvaiiuii lur
handsome women than any one factor, '
and for that reason, every woman should
use Parisian Sage, the greatest an J.
quickest acting hair beautifler And,

in the world.
It gives to dull, faded and lifeless hair '

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 11. Governor
Hay's advocacy of daylight saloons
only, from sunrise to sunset and his
further declaration for county option
as against the present city option, has

For centuries man has conducted, the
affairs of the world, and of "his wom-
en," according to his own 'Ideas, which
ideas he has been disposed to regard
as "sacred," "divlna right" and all that
sort of thing.

And why? Because of his superior
physical strength. For practically all
authority Is based on the last analysis-To- n

muscle, physical force. But when
woman has developed into as strong
and brawny an animal as man, what
can stop her from getting anything she
wants? This movement Is what phi-
losophers and scientists call Feminism.
We read In the daly press of women
chauffeurs, women Ice men, women car-
penters women architects and even
women, baggage men. Surely . when
woman enters such vocations her Im-
provement physically is assured.

bad beginning makes a good ending.'
So do not be discouraged At the open
lng.

.'' .By Darra More.- - V. V
ONE of tha eastern cities recently

actress was displeased with theIN of her histrionic efforts by
local .newspaper writer. - She de-

cided that . his remarks were rude
and ungentlemanly, She flew , into a
temper and then, with determination
written in every feature, she "bearded
the lion In his den" and, according to
the best authority obtainable, . marred
that sarcastia critic's thoughtful coun-
tenance considerably.,,- ,., . '

In view of the show of physical force
who shall say' that poor, weak women
seek refuge from Insults In tearsT Who
shall say that woman Is a dependent
creature accepting the crumbs from her
master's plate? Who indeed?

' Coming on the heels of the deadly
demonstration of the eastern actress
Is the statement of Dr. Sargent, physi-
cal director of Harvard University. ' He
writes: "Woman Is fast nearing the
day when ahe will approach the capa-
bilities of man not only In mental pow-
ers but also In physical strength." The
ever Increasing mentality of woman In
perfectly .apparent; her growing physi-
cal strength is Just beginning to dawn
upon masculinity. This manifestation
of physical power has already added
perceptibly to the tremors that affect
the masculine, spine and as In the case

brought the liquor question to the fore
as one of the big questions of the legis-
lative session. The "wets" had hoped

Clayton White and Marie Stuart have
headliners written all over them. They

that Hay would avoid the question, orare so funny that no one cares whether

Cogs make good friends. Dogs can't
talk. '

- v. r - r '.: ;

s:,.T .j ,k- , a : t :. ,.:'.'
A laxy man faas to work hard to find

An easy Job. '.- -

- -

Ht.ls a wise man who doesnt strive
to know too much.

ChArtty Is seldom satisfactory.' The
best way Is not to need it

The man who says nothing doesn't
have to swallow his words.

Nona of us comes within a stone's
throw of what we should do-.-

An old bachelor would rather eat a
green persimmon than kiss a baby.

Ever notice how much oftener you
meet a man after he lets you owe him
money?

It must be awfully monotonous for a
woman to have a husband' who never
hurts hee feelings.

. Every girl thinks she could love as no
other girl ever loved if she could only
meet the right man.

When a ' married man mysteriously
disappears people wonder whether he
ran away with a woman or from one.

Owing to the high prices of the ne-

cessities of life, many deserving mil-
lionaires are compelled to subsist ontthe
luxuries..

at the most, come out Tor county optheir skit "Cherie" Is burdened with tion only. Hay's stand means that the

a lustre and
character that
will, in a fewv
days, lncresfe
the beauty , of
any woman. -

Parisian Sag
the interna
ttonal hair re-
storer, does
mot's; It stops
falling hair,
cures dandruff

The .dominance of woman n this
country today shows what can be at-
tained by the use of a superior femi-
nine wllL What will be man's posi-
tion when woman Is able to back that
will 'by a goodly display of muscle?
Again a mental picture of the Irate
actress and the critic who overstepped
his mark passes before ust .,

m two weeks.

liquor question will be fought out prob-
ably with all the bitterness of the ses-
sion of 1909, when the present law was
enacted. In that session the houses
were sharply divided on the liquor ques-
tion and every other bit of legislation
was affected by It. It I prophesied
here by leaders In the legislature that
the same thing will occur this session.
Botii sides have big lobbies here.

Everett, ' shown by the last census
to be .the fourth city in the state, is
hot after the capital. Already a dele-
gation of Everett boosters has arrived
and a bigger delegation, is coming with-
in a few days. Olympla has been the
capital since the organisation of the
territory.

and Immediately stops itching Of tne
scalp. ' ",'. i

It Is guaranteed by Woodard; Clarke
A Co., ' the druggists, to do all these
things,, or money back. Make up your
mind today to try Parisian Sage on this .

liberal basis, and remember there la
nothing Just as good. 60 cents s large
bottle at Woodard Clarke ft Co., or by
express, all charges prepaid, from
Glroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. T. The
girl with the Auburn hair la on every
bottle.

PENDLETON IANS AGAI N FRANK SMITHCASE

FEAR FOR ROUND-U-
P

CONTINUED TO JAN. 19 Armour - Withers Wedding.
Kansas City, Me., Jan. 11. A wad- -

TRY THIS IF YOU AGHE All OVER

plot or not The plot such as It Is,
deais with John Harrington, newlywed,
who starts out with $3000 to pay on a
bungalow. He runs foul of someone's
pet pony, drops the money on It lands
a three day Jag and loses his wife's
necklace. Bruce Ascott a friend of
John and of all the ponies that are go-
ing, calls to fix things and meets
Cherie Dertman, the Harrington's ed

friend Just home from Paris.
What happens is better seen than de-

scribed. May Mersch and Philip Perry
fill all requirements. Miss Stuart and
Mr. White alone are worth the admis-
sion.

It Is seldom that one bill presents
two such excellent sketches as "Cherie"
and 'The Visitor," which Is Porter J.
White's offering. It is a cleverly writ-
ten dramatic playlet where an attorney
for the defense, by Impersonating A la-
borer who confesses 'to' murder, traps
the prosecuting attorney into admitting
the Justification of the plea of unwrit-
ten law.

The Victoria Four, Messrs. Storm,
Reals, BlUbury and Moon, sustain the
musical end. They sing and sing well,
both old and new songs, and were

favorites. The act Is so balanced
that it is thoroughly delightful.

A novelty Is presented by Hugh
Lloyd In a bounding rope act Without
balance of any sort he performs feats
that are nothing short of marvelous.

Small Pox Scare Vanishes.
(Special Mipatcb to The Journal.)

La Grande, Or., Jan. 11. Dr. N. Moll-to- r,

the county health officer, has re-

turned from the lower Grand Ronde dis-
trict where he was called by rumors of
an outbreak of smallpox. He found that
only one case had broken out and that
the men were not exposod. He made a
thorough Inspection of all Jhe camps in
that vicinity and found, on tf) whole,
that sanitation was of th best The
one case reported from there was
brought down by a man who caught
the infection at Haines, whire several
cases have been reported.

The farewell dance given by Mr. and
lira. Richard Koenier at Murlark halt
last night was a brilliant event of the
laason despite the regrettable fact that

, Miss Koehler was confined to her bed
with an attack of la grippe. She la
rapidly Improving, however, and It 4a
hoped that ahe will soon be able to ao-ce- pt

the , many farewell courtesies
planned by her many frienda before her
departure.' . Forest greenery and

decorated the hall. The
music was screened with numbers of
Christmas trees and chrysanthemums,

.while the tables were brilliant with
enchantress carnations. In the receiv-
ing line with Mr. and Mrs. Koehler was
Miss Caroline Wilson, who has Just
returned from abroad. The guests num-
bered between 200 and 400 and In the
assemblage were , . many ' stunningly

'gowned w6men. " '
Mrs., Koehler was wearing black lace

drnped; over white' satin. . r , ?

Miss WUson was'in a dainty creation
of white chiffon over liberty satin. '

Mrs. John Kosciusko Kollock wore a
beautiful gown of lavender crepe de
chWIe, elaborated with handsome silver
trimming - touched with mauve In a
Japanese design of cherry blossoms and
fans. :'

Mrs. Helen 'Ladd Corbet t was stun-
ning in a gown of goblin blue satin cut
ort perfectly plain lines with no trim-
ming, except a bit of white tull about
the neck.. Her ornaments were .dia-
monds.

Mlss falling had on a handsome gown
fashioned of heavy yellow brocade."
7 Miss May Falling wore torquoise
blue satin with rare duchesae lace with
rose point - s
.1 Mrs. Zera Snow gown was of un-
usual beauty made as it was of white
embroidered chiffon over white satin.
The over dress was' elaborated with
roses In paste shades and the skirt
and sleeves were touched with bands
ef black fox fur. '

" Mrs. Robert Wilson . Forbes wore a
charming combination of white net with
touches of pink and lace.

Miss Evelyn Wilson was also wear-
ing white chiffon oxer the liberty
satin.

Mrs. O. Walter Gates' gown was a
striking creation of black spangles with
touches of cloth of gold lace about the
neck and sleeves.

Mrs. H.. C. Cabell, of the Barracks,
wore black lace rich with heavy gold
embroidery, built over a foundation of
yellow satin. .

Mrs. George S. Whiteside was the
charming hostess Who presided at an. In-

formal luncheon yesterday, honoring
Miss Young and Miss Susan Young of
panlelson, Conn. About the table were
seated the Misses Young, Mrs. John
Eben Young, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett,
Mrs. William MacMaater, Miss May
Falling and Mrs. K. A. J. Mackenaie.
r ,. e '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robertson (Miss
Kathleen Burns) are home from their
veddlng journey and established in the

Holt C, Wilson residence at Nineteenth
and Everett streets. Mr. Robertson Is
convalescing from an attack of ptomaine
poisonings.

Mr. Gurlna O. Wold received about
6tt guests-yesterday- ,, who called to"' meet
her son and his wife from, Washington,
p C, Mr and Mrs. Peter Irving Wold,
and Mrs. Robert Roscefr Boyer (Miss
Gaeta Ivorda Wold), who is visiting
from Vancouver, B. C. Receiving were
Mrs. Wold, Mrs. peter Irving Wo'ld and
Mrs. Boyer. In the dining room .Mrs.
Warren K. Thomas poured and Mrs.
Glfford Nash, . served ices. Assisting
were Miss Fanny-Barb- er, Miss Alice
Mulford,' Miss Cora Wold and Miss
Clara Wold. The table carried decora-
tions of pink carnations. Mrs. Wold and
her daughters were at home New Year's
day.

FROM m COLO OR 1 GRIPPEwj'

' Grant Pass Boosters Boost.
(Special Dtopatcb to The Journal.)

Grants Pass, Or., Jan. 10. The mem-

bership contest of the Commercial club
between General South's and Dr.

forces closed Monday night at
a rousing meeting. Bywater won 188

new members, making the total 428. A
grand banquet for members and their
wives will be given January 19. All
Stores will close In the afternoon. It
IS expected It will ba the biggest day
in tfie history of the city. Grants Pass
now has the largest club In the state
to the proportion of population, "Port-
land Included. An Interesting vote taken
last night showed that 70 per cent of the
200 members present located here within
the last five years.

A warrant charging Frank U Smith
of the Frank L. Smith Meat company
with selling Mrs. J. L. Wlgle. Septem-
ber 1, 1910, a case of condensed milk not
fit for human consumption, was issued
yesterday and the case called before
Judge - TasweU. A continuance until
January 1 was granted.. The arrest
was made at the instance of Mrs. Sarah
Evans, city food Inspector. The con-

tention of Mrs. EvanS Is that Mrs.
Wlgle purchased a," case of milk stamped
with the government Inspection mark.
When a-- can Was opened It ws found
sour. Mrs. Wlgle asked Mr. Smith to
make the loss' good, but says' he refused
and Mrs. Evans was appealed to. Mrs.
Evans declares Smith would not talk
to. her. The matter was taken up with
Smith's attorney, who asked that no
action be taken on the matter until a
settlement could be made. Mrs. Evans
failed to effect A settlement and had
the warrant Issued.

Breaks the Worst Cold and
Ends Grippe Misery in

a Few Hours.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 11. Pendleton
people are again aroused over the pos-
sibility of having another wild west
show started In the northwest In Oppo-
sition to the Round-u- p. Their present
source of' alarm is an article which
appeared in the Sunday edition of the
Portland Journal In which It was stat-
ed that a movement was on foot to
bring the Cheyenne wild west attractions
to the Oregon metropolis at the time
of the annual Rose Festival. Inasmuch
aC. a Irwin, who controls all of the
performers at the' Cheyenne show, has
been In Portland, the directors of the
Round-u- p association are Inclined to
give credence to the report, but they
believe that the Portland Commercial
club would refuse to Indorse such a
movement because of the action which
it took at the time when Pendleton pro-
tested so .strongly against a similar
movement.

It Is very probable that another red
hot protest will be drawn up and for-
warded to Portland, because it is re-
garded here that a wild west show in
that city would be an encroachment
upon the rights of this city.

begin to leave after the very first dose.
. Pape's .Cold Compound Js the result,

of three years'' research at a coat of
more than ' fifty thousand dollars, and
oontalns no quinine which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef- -

fectlve . In the treatment of colds or'
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine mad any
where else In the world which ' will
cure your - cold or end Grippe misery-a- s

promptly and without any other as-
sistance or bad after-effec- ts as a 25-ee- nt

package of Pape's Cold. Compound
which an druggist in the world can.'
supply. .

Nothing else that y'du can take wilt
break your cold or end grippe so
promptly as a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are taken.

The most miserable neuralgia pains,
headache, dullness, head and nose
stuffed up, feverishness, sneezing, run-
ning of the nose, sore throat mucous
catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness,
rheumatism pains and other distress

Bridges Work Smoothly.
The Hawthorne bridge and all the

bridges are in good condition now, and
it's a good thing, for tomorrow morn-
ing thre will be hundreds of Impatient
shoppers on their way to the closing out
sale of the Oregon Shoe Store, 247 Mor-
rison street All shoes at about half
price.

Yellow Package Wanna Is the best
For sale by all druggists.

Sleds lor Boys and Girls, 4th Floor-Rainca- pes and Coats at Clearance Prices-A- ll Umbrellas Reduced
?!Z.t!.c"Z '1 Clearance Sale ol Warner, Redlern, Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets SP1C1AL LUNCHEON .Tea i

Room, Fourth FloorCook
Straws, Cheem Cake and Dn.it.t An.i l DAn Ca T AfnnlnllA MfntinslA 1AMMA D.ll . A-- Ins Just Uks Home-B- est

1111 WW UmtU JXiO DTOU r lUIll l-a-C, maiiHC) mammae flllU RtliyU DtU tUl'arelS Strvtc, ;M Moderate PricesFlorentine Maringue- - Attend

WdMFflmniai:

AiniirinuiaiH OcBaiipaiini. Saille
MAN HURTUNKNOWN

OF ACCiDEN ICAN 7 TELL

Oearaece Sale 2 Beiitog(Soeclal Dtaoatrh to Th frsiwtl.)
; Medford, Or., Jan. 11. As the result
of a double cross fracture of the skull,'
believed to nave oeen sustained
day night during a lodging house brawl,
an unknown man lies at the point of
death in the Southern Oregon hospital
here

'i Late Monday night the Injured man
was found wandering about the streets

And You Should Have a NfeW

SflmdaiMSewniiiiMacMiiby the police, who placed him in the
city Jul! for safekeeping. The extent
of his injuries was not then known, and
r.ot until yesterday, when he was found
by Dr. E. H. Porter aimlessly wander-
ing up and down the street in front of
the hospital, and his wounds were ex-

amined there, was it ascertained that
ho, had suffered a fractured skull. He
was! operated on by Drs. J. E. Shearer
and Seely, who trephined the skull and
removed a large blood clot that was

$7.00 Blankets $5.50
$13.50 Blankets at $10.75

" 'f
Take every precaution Jack Frost is prowling around night watching
for a chance to nip you; the only thing that will save you from his
clutches is warm bedding. This great Clearance Sale offers unusual
saving opportunities to thrifty housekeepers. Hotel and rooming-hous- e

keepers should also take advantage. We offer very fine quality White
Wool Blankets with pink and blue borders, woven on a firm warp and
filled with long wool, and combed heavily to a soft, fluffy finish.

$ 7.00 BLANKETS $ 5.50--$ 8.50 BLANKETS $ 6.65

$ 9.00 BLANKETS $ 6.95 $10.00 BLANKETS $ 7.85

$12.50 BLANKETS $10.00$13.50 BLANKETS $10.75

bearing upon his brain. His condition
Is said to be critical.

, Nothing was found upon his person
that would lead to his Identity, and he
has been y unconscious since his Admit-
tance to the hospital. Several times
hm hfla fiSAAVfiit tft nnpflk. ftild At nnm

A New Carload Just Received
We are exdmivt agenU for the "Standard" Sewing Ma-chine- s,

so juttly popular throughout the land on account of
their superior advantages for doing all

,
kinds

,,
of Work-Ca-ll

.a .j

at our Sewing Machine Department and have the lady in
charge demonstrate embroidery, darning, hemstitching, etc.

Also show you the many improved attachments for the
more practical work-- We can furnish parts, needier or at
tachments for any Standard Sewing Machine, no matter how
old Our 10-ye- ar guarantee holds good wherever there is a
"Standard" agency Call and examine this famous machine

Our Special CIoib QleF.

time, when questioned by Chief of Po-
lice J. G. Shearer, mentioned the name
of a lodgtng house , and said that he

. had been hit nn the head with t nttoa
Gray Wool Blankets for general
user Very fine finish, full sizes.
Priced for clearance as follows:
$4.7$ Wool Blankets at $3.98

of wood while engaged In a scuffle
with a man there. An' investigation of

$5.50 Wool Blankets at $4.65 J
this statement, however, revealed the
fact that no man answering his de-

scription had been there, and that no
' fight occurred there, either Saturday or
Sunday nieht

Extra heavy Fleece Blankets,
full sizes, ior general use. Priced
special for clearance as follows:
$2.73 Fleece Blankets at $2.25
13.00 Fleece Blankets at $2.35
$3.50 Fleece Blankets at $27S
$4.25 Fleece Blankets at $3.2"S
$4.50 Fleece Blankets at $3.50

Clearance of
Fine Down
CoiMorfs

$6.50 Wool Blankets At 4.8S
$7.00 Wool Blankets at fS.lO
$7.50 Wool Blankets at $5.50

Hisrh ' grade, soft, fluffy. Pillows, All examinee Sale Pdeesthe kind that gives the needed., rest
$2.2$ values, special, pair f1.45

WILL MAKE NEW MAP

t: OF CRATER FOREST

(Hperlal Dlxpitcb to 'The Journal.!
Medfoid. Or.. Jan. 11. The local of-- :

fire of the United States forest service,
which is alKo the office of the Crater
Lake national forest, will shortly com-
mence work on a new map of the terri-
tory over which It rules. - The new map
will be complete In every detail and will

of timber and the topography of
flie land. A map now being prepared In
th offire will, when finished, show the
status of every acre contained In three
suctions lb the reserve. ' !" '. '. -

Just as soon as the mow will permit
Supervisor. M. 1. Erickaon will . Start
crews surveying additional free-use

t
in lb summer home sites on the banks of
Pelican hay. Ten were recently listed- and were' eagerly taken before the offer

$5.0(r values, special, pair $3.95
$8.00 values, special, pair $6.50

Our special club offer affords an opportunity for every-

one to own a standard machine. Upon payment of the

membership fee the machine will be delivered to your
home. And the small fee of $1.00 a week will soon pay
the bill and you will never miss the money. Don't buy

FBE3 nrSTBTTCTIOJi' With every machine wa sell
we give free Instruction on its operation, and we
are at all times pleased to help any of our friend
who may want the machine to do aome particular
work and do not know how to operate It for thatpurpose. We have an expert eewolng machine
woman. in charge of our department, and hwlll
be pleased to personally instruct alt those who buy '

thefr machines in this store. When' we mn-chln- ea

by mail, full instructions for operating will
be sent with them. If you; haven't been ' told or
shown what a Standard will Ao, ; you don't know-th-

possibilities of a food machine. Pont miss this.

iust as warm and cozy as they
light weight, durable and

very warm. All the most pleas-
ing patterns in both dark and
light shades, at clearance prices.

$6.50 Comforters, special $4.95
$8.00 Comforters, special $6.35
$8.50 Comforters, special $6.65

12cjPilIdw Slips for 10c
15caPilldw Slips lor l2Mc
20c1Pilldw!SliiIN6w 15c

an inferior make; stick to the old adage that the best is

the cheapest. CLEARANCE PRICES ON MACHINES.
was a few hours old.- - ! i i '; :C

$10.56 Comforters; special $8.25 Sale (Gipoeeipiies Phone Orclcra
Ex.12; AC231$12.50 : Comforters, special : $9.50

$16.00 Comforters, apecia) $12.75Sheets 48c Each Sheets SOc - Each $18.50 Comforters, special $14.50 .Coffee, ouiLchoice blchd;C inTtafglrtlsr?heetCt6TOndTiemd special sale at, the pound llv

Convention of Auto Engineers.
"''New Tork, Jan. H.The American
Society of Automobile Engineers began
its seventh annual meeting in this city

"todayrwittrrresident Howftrd E. CdffW
presiding. The two Aaftu' session will

1 - bo devoted to the business of the soi-

l clety olid the discussion of, technical
v -- subjects by engineering experts. The"' 'report of ' the secretary shows a large

' Increase In the membership of the so-
ciety during-th- e past 12 months.

"Extf TTaf,ge.' "Sheets," I lor Soublt .

bed. .Torn and hemmed . ready
for use. , No seams in the , CQ
center, v Clearance ; price iJlC

Laj(0oun.dailpcctaLat ,7'
Grape Fruit, very select, each 5
Eggs, fresh Oregon, dozen 40
Butterine, Marigold,? 2-l-b, sq. 60
Sardines, Yacht Club. 30c tin 25
Great sate , of Canned Goods

Bacon, Jbastern sugar cured
special sale, the pound IfC

$2000 Comforters, special $15.75"
$22.50 Comforters, 8p"eciar$17.50
$25.00 Comforters, special $19.00
$30.00 Comforters, specialj$23756

' reaay lur, use. v ixo seams in . tne
'centerji . During .this big ARt
clearance sale, price, iCaeh' '"OC

rcg. 35c, special, 3 Jbs. vlJVsnflla Extract, the O. W. 91! ?

& K. brand! reif. 35c bo(i1.-- s - - f

Lemon Extract, the O. W. ;
v& K. brand; reg. 25c f. ; -69cButter, "Clover Lear very

choice, square, ea. ;Best Sheets on the market, size 90x90. Regular 85c values for ffy


